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RECURRENT TENSOR FIELDS AND CONFORMAL 
RIEMANNIAN MANIFOLDS
CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION
A ll of Che r e s u l ts  obtained in  th is  d is s e r ta t io n  are 
of a g lobal n a tu re , and the spaces to be considered in  the 
follow ing are  r e s t r ic te d  to  be compact Riemannian manifolds 
w ith p o s itiv e  d e f in ite  fundamental forms, such spaces being 
defined in  Chapter I I ,
The c la s s ic a l  r e s u l ts  of the study of conformai c o r­
respondence in  the sm all between Riemannian manifolds are 
well-known [1, pp. 89-95). Riemannian manifolds of recu rren t 
cu rva tu re , to  be defined in  Chapter I I ,  were introduced by H. 
S. Ruse, whose work was extended by A, G. Walker [3, pp. 36- 
64).  Some of W alker's r e s u l ts  are  l is te d  in  Chapter I I  fo r 
reference  in  th is  d is s e r ta t io n .
One of the purposes of th is  d is s e r ta t io n  i s  to  de­
term ine i f  i t  is  possib le  fo r a general Riemannian m anifold, 
w ith c e r ta in  r e s t r ic t io n s  on the cu rva tu re , to  be g lobally  
conformai to  a Riemannian manifold of recu rren t cu rva tu re . 
Another purpose of th is  d is s e r ta t io n  i s  to  determine i f  i t  
i s  possib le  fo r a Riemannian manifold of rec u rren t curvature 
to  be g lobally  conformai to  a f l a t  Riemannian m anifold.
These two problems are  stud ied  in  Chapter V.
The method th a t is  used to  obtain  the r e s u l ts  of 
Chapter V gives r i s e  to  some r e s u l ts  on g lobal conformai co r­
respondence between o ther types of Riemannian m anifolds. 
These r e s u l ts ,  being more general than those obtained in  
Chapter V, are  given in  Chapter IV.
The property of recurrency th a t the curvature tensor 
f ie ld  of a Riemannian manifold of recurrent, curvature  pos­
sesses i s  extended n a tu ra lly  to  the d e f in itio n  of a general 
rec u rren t covarian t tensor f ie ld .  Chapter I I I  contains r e ­
s u l ts  on the g lobal ex istence of such tenso r f ie ld s .
CHAPTER II  
DEFINITIONS AND REFERENCE THEOREMS
Consider the re a l Euclidean space E^ of n dimensions, 
A continuous mapping F of an open subset S of E^ in to  E^ can 
be defined by expressing the coordinates (x^, x^, x^)
of P, the image of P6S, as continuous functions of the co­
o rd inates (x^, x^, . x^) of P:
(2.1) 31^  = f i(x ^ , x^, x’^ ).
(Throughout th is  d is s e r ta t io n  a l l  small L atin  ind ices w ill  
have the range I ,  2, . n in c lu s iv e .)  Such a mapping is  
sa id  to  be of c la ss  C^, r  ) 0 ,  i f  the functions f^ have con­
tinuous p a r t i a l  d e riv a tiv e s  up to  the order r  inc lu sive  and 
s a t is fy  the condition  th a t the Jacobian
never vanishes in  S.
An n -dimensional m anifold is  a connected Hausdorff 
space which has the property  th a t each po in t of the space 
has a neighborhood homeomorphic to  some open se t of Euclidean
3
n- space .
A system D of d if fe re n tia b le  coordinates in  an n-
dimensional manifold co n sis ts  of an indexed family
^ a|- of open se ts  covering and, fo r each ^  e A, 
the index s e t ,  a homeomorphisra
where is  an open se t in  E^, such th a t the mapping
(2 .2)  0 , ; !  0p : 0p-i  (uun U p i - i e . ; !  (u*_ n  u^) , ,4,pGA
i s  d if fe re n tia b le  of c la ss  C^, r > 0 .
Two systems of coordinates D, in  of c la ss  
are sa id  to  be r - equ ivalen t i f  the composite fam ilies
|u  , u^] , {s , e j
form a system of c la ss  C^. This i s  a proper equivalence re ­
la t io n , so th a t  the various systems of coordinates separate  
in to  d is jo in t  equivalence c la sse s .
An n -dimensional d if fe re n tia b le  manifold Mp of c lass  
C£ i s  an n-dim ensional manifold M ,^ together w ith an r-  
equivalence c la ss  of systems of coordinates in  The open 
se ts  , <X.€A, are ca lled  coordinate neighborhoods, while 
the coordinate systems v a lid  in  are c a lle d  lo ca l coordi­
nate  system s. Let P be a po in t of such th a t P e U^P\ U- . 
Then the homeomorphism 0^ gives P the coordinates
x^, x^, x^, while the homeomorphism 0^ gives P the co­
ord inates x^, x^, 3? .^ These two se ts  of lo ca l coordi­
nates are re la te d  by equations of the type
X f l ( x  , X , . . X%),
where the functions f^ are  of c lass C^, and the Jacobian
3 x i |
3x i
is  non-zero in  0  U.
Let (!) be a rea l-v a lu ed  continuous function  defined 
on Let P be a po in t of and a coordinate neighbor­
hood con ta in in g  P, w ith lo ca l coordinates x^, x^, x’^ .
Then, in  , (j) can be considered as a function  of the co­
o rd in a tes , x^, x2, x^, or b r ie f ly ,
(j) = ^ (x i) = (|)(x),
() i s  sa id  to  be d if fe re n tia b le  of c la ss  C® a t  P i f  (j)(x^) has 
continuous p a r t i a l  d e riv a tiv e s  through the s - th  order a t P, 
The function  é is  c a lled  d if fe re n tia b le  of c la ss  C® on i f  
i t  is  d if fe re n tia b le  of c la ss  C® a t every po in t of
A d if fe re n tia b le  m anifold Mn of c la ss  C^, r > 0 ,  
always, admits a g loba lly  defined p o s itiv e  d e f in ite  covarian t 
tenso r f ie ld  of order 2 whose component functions
ê jk
are of c la ss  on M ,^ as was proved by N. E. Steenrod
6[2 , p. 120]. Thus, w ith each coordinate  neighborhood in  
we can asso c ia te  a p o s itiv e  d e f in ite  quadra tic  form in  
the d if f e r e n t ia ls  dx^,
(2.3) dS^ = gj^dx^dx^,
where gjk(%^) = gk j(x^), and the  repeated index, as i t  w ill  
throughout th is  d is s e r ta t io n , denotes the  summation over i t s  
range. The quadratic  form (2.3) does not depend on the co­
o rd inate  system used and is  c a lle d  the fundamental form of 
the  m anifold. An n-diraensional d if fe re n tia b le  manifold on 
which a fundamental form (2.3) is  given i s  c a lle d  an n- 
dimensional Riemannian m anifold .
An n-dimensional Riemannian m anifold i s  sa id  to  be 
compact i f ,  fo r any system of coordinate neighborhoods
«  €A | which covers the  m anifold, th ere  e x is ts  a f in i t e  
subfamily of the system which covers the m anifold.
Because of the above-mentioned re s u l t  of Steenrod, 
i t  w i l l  be assumed throughout th is  d is s e r ta t io n  th a t ,  i f  
is  a Riemannian manifold of c la ss  C^, then the  c o e ff ic ie n ts  
gjj^ of the  fundamental form of a re  functions of c la ss  
on The symmetric second-order covarian t ten so r f ie ld  on 
Mq whose components are the functions gjjç w il l  be sa id  to  be 
of c la ss   ^ on Mjj. This tenso r f ie ld  w i l l  a lso  be denoted 
by gjk and i s  c a lle d  the fundamental covarian t tensor f ie ld
o f
Now l e t  be a Riemannian m anifold of c la ss  
( r  = 3 ). Then, since g j^  is  of c la ss  on the c o e ff i­
c ie n ts  of the Riemannian connection of defined by
are of c la ss  on where the functions are defined
by
(2.5) g ls  = -  GÎS,
ê
where
(2.6) g = jgi j j  f  0,
and is  the co facto r of g^^ in  g. The curvature tensor 
f ie ld  of whose components are defined by
is  consequently of c la ss  on Mjj (Functions of c la ss  C°
on are continuous on M^). The R icci tenso r f ie ld  R^j, 
whose components are defined by
(2.8) Rij = g^^Bhijk " ^ \ j h '
and the sc a la r  curvature R of defined by
(2.9) R = g ijR ij ,
are of c la ss  on Thus i f  r  = 3, R is  continuous on Mn-
8Let m, . .p tie a tenso r f ie ld  of c la ss  on
Mj|, I f  comma ( ,)  denotes the covarian t d e riv a tiv e  w ith re ­
spect to  the Riemannian connection 3^, then
Q sij . .  .k .1
(2 . 10) +
+ . . .  + fiij p f t t
For a sc a la r  f ie ld  $ of c la ss  on we have i t s  g rad ien t
(2.11) 4,1  = ,
The square of the length  of the g rad ien t is  given by
( 2 . 12) .
I f  (|l i s  of c la ss  on the Laplacian of (j) is
(2.13) = g i j ( $ , i ) , j  = (g ^ j(jl,i) ,j = g i j ^ , t j  ,
where denotes the second covarian t d e riv a tiv e  of (j) w ith
respec t to  the Riemannian connection T.
Now l e t  be an n-dim ensional Riemannian manifold
of c la ss  C^, r  = 2 (This r e s t r ic t io n  i s  placed on r  so th a t
the c o e ff ic ie n ts  of the Riemannian connection w il l  be con­
tinuous on M^).
D efin ition  2 .1 . Let T i ^ . . . i p  be an a rb i tr a ry  co­
v a ria n t tenso r f ie ld  of order p and of c la ss  C®, s = 1, on
9Mn. I f  i  i s  not a zero tenso r f ie ld  and i f  T<, i
“  1 ’ ' p
s a t i s f ie s  the  condition
(2-W = Til..,ipXj
for some continuous vector f ie ld  Xj on M^, then is
sa id  to  be a recu rren t tensor f ie ld  on M .^
In Chapter I I I  the existence of recu rren t tensor 
f ie ld s  on compact Riemannian manifolds is  s tud ied , the main 
r e s u l t  being th a t a tenso r f ie ld  which is  i t s e l f  the co ­
v a ria n t d e riv a tiv e  of another tensor f ie ld  cannot be a r e ­
cu rren t tensor f ie ld .
In p a r t ic u la r ,  i f  the curvature tensor f ie ld  Rhijk 
of Mfl s a t i s f ie s  (2.14) fo r some vector f ie ld  A^ on M ,^ then 
M^  is  sa id  to  be a Riemannian manifold of recu rren t curvature. 
We c la s s ify  Riemannian manifolds of recu rren t curvature  by 
the follow ing d e fin itio n s  [3, p. 37]:
D efin ition  2 . 2 . A K-manifold, denoted by K^, is  an 
n-dim ensional Riemannian manifold which is  not f l a t  and whose 
curvatu re  tensor f ie ld  R^ijk s a t i s f ie s  the  condition
(2" 15) %ijk,i = Rhijk \
fo r some non-zero vector f ie ld  on K^.
D efin ition  2 . 3 . A K*-manifold, denoted by , is  
an n-dimensional Riemannian manifold which is  e ith e r  a or 
s a t i s f ie s  both of the conditions
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(2.16) = 0 
and
(2.17) Rhijk + R h ik a '\j + R h i £ j  ^k  = 0,
where i s  some non-zero vector f ie ld  on K^.
When (2.16) is  s a t is f ie d  by the curvatu re  tensor 
f ie ld  of a Riemannian m anifold, the manifold i s  sa id  to  be a 
symmetric Riemannian m anifold.
We now s ta te  a d e f in itio n  and two theorems of a lo ca l 
na tu re  due to  Walker [3 , pp. 41-49], A K*-manifold which 
lo ca lly  admits n-2 independent p a ra l le l  vector f ie ld s  is  
c a lle d  a lo ca lly  simple K*-m anifold.
Theorem 2 .1 . Every re a l  K*-manifold w ith a d e f in ite  
fundamental form is  lo ca lly  sim ple.
Theorem 2 . 2 . A necessary and s u f f ic ie n t  condition  
th a t  a K*-manifold be lo c a lly  simple is  th a t lo c a lly  the com­
ponents of the curvature  tensor f ie ld  have the form
(2.18) Rhijk = '"hi™ jk  >
where
(2.19) m£j - /Oj 'ï'i ,
being two vector f ie ld s  such th a t the vector f ie ld  
appearing in  (2.17) i s  lo ca lly  of the form
(2.20) X i  = ,
otand jg being sc a la rs .
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The proOf of Theorem 2.2 depends on the fa c t th a t f>i 
and are l in e a r ly  independent vector f ie ld s ,  which means 
th a t  a lo c a lly  simple K*-raanifold cannot be f l a t .  For i f  
the K*-manifold were f l a t ,  we would have
(2.21) Rhijk ~ 0 '
This would imply th a t is  a zero ten so r, or
(2 . 22 ) = 0 .
M ultiplying (2.22) by and summing on i  give
(2.23) ^ j  ■ ( p ^ ' ^ ) = O'
Thus, i f  the K*-raanifold i s  f l a t ,  a n d a r e  lin e a r ly  
dependent.
I t  should a lso  be noted th a t the second-order co­
v a ria n t tenso r f ie ld  mj^ j i s  anti-sym m etric. That i s ,
(2.24) mj^ j = -m ji .
This d is s e r ta t io n  i s  concerned only w ith the study 
of r e a l  K -manifolds w ith a p o s itiv e  d e f in i te  fundamental 
form. By Theorem 2 .1 , such manifolds are  lo ca lly  sim ple. To 
ob tain  g lobal r e s u l ts  about K*-manifolds, i t  is  necessary to 
define  simple (in  the  large) K*-manifolds. By Theorem 2.2
and the d iscussion  following i t ,  we are  led to  the following
d e f in itio n :
D efin itio n  2 . 4 . A K*-manifold, , is  sa id  to  be 
simple (in  the large) i f :
12
( i)  K* is  not f l a t  
( i i )  The fundamental form of is  p o s itiv e  d e f in ite  
( i i i )  The curvature ten so r f ie ld  of s a t i s f ie s
(2.-25) Rhijk = mhimjk
throughout K^, where
(2.26) * i j  = f i ? j  .
In (2.26) we assume th a t are two vecto r f ie ld s  defined
on K* such th a t the vec to r f ie ld  appearing in  (2.17) i s ,  
throughout K^, of the form
(2.27) A ,
o 'and ^  being sc a la r  f ie ld s  defined on K^.
The conditions under which a Riemannian m anifold is  
lo c a lly  conformai to  a f l a t  Riemannian manifold (one on which 
Rhijk ~ have been found [1, p. 92].  The p resen t author, 
in  an unpublished work, has extended th is  to  a study of the 
conditions under which a Riemannian manifold i s  lo c a lly  con­
formai to  a K-manifold. In th is  d is s e r ta t io n , these same 
problems are stud ied  g lo b a lly .
D efin ition  2 . 5 . Let be a Riemannian manifold of 
c la ss  C^, r  > 0, w ith fundamental covarian t tenso r f ie ld  g^^ 
of c la ss  on M .^ A transform ation  of the fundamental co­
v a ria n t tenso r f ie ld , defined by 
(2 28) 3 jk  = G^fgjk ,
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where (T is  a sc a la r  f ie ld  of c la ss  C® on i s  c a lle d  a 
g lobal conformai transform ation  of the fundamental covarian t 
ten so r f ie ld  of I f  <r is  a constant throughout the 
transform ation  is  a s im ila r ity  transform ation.
I t  follows from (2.28) th a t the components of the 
transform ed fundamental covarian t tensor f ie ld  gj^ are  of 
c la ss  on where
(2.29) t  = Min[s, r - 1 ] .
The fundamental co n trav arian t tensor f ie ld  of is  t r a n s ­
formed in to
(2.30)
under the g lobal conformai transform ation  defined by (2.28),  
and the components g^^ are  seen to  be of c la ss  C*- a lso , where 
t  i s  defined by (2.29).  The c o e ff ic ie n ts  of the Riemannian 
connection T  of are  transform ed in to
' rjk + ■ sjks'”»-.» .
where comma ( , )  denotes the covarian t d e riv a tiv e  w ith respec t 
to  T, and these  functions are of c la ss  on M .^ Let
denote the second covarian t d e riv a tiv e  of w ith resp ec t to  T
and put
(2.32) “ ^»ij “ ^ * i^ j  '
The curvature tenso r f ie ld  of is  transform ed in to
14
(2 .34) ^hijk = + g^k^ij + 6 i j %  ’ " Sik%j
+ (ghk^ij " ’
and the components of the transform ed curvature  tenso r f ie ld  
a re  of c la ss  on Furthermore, the R icci tenso r 
f ie ld  and the sc a la r  curvature  of are  transform ed r e ­
sp ec tiv e ly  in to
(2.35) Rj[j = + (n-2)(Tj^j + (n-2)
and
(2.36) R = e"^^[R + 2(n-l)A2«r+ (n-1) (n-2)A ^r].
Therefore, the components of the transformed R icci tensor 
f ie ld  and the transformed sc a la r  curvature  are  a lso  of c la ss  
0^"% on '
The following theorem, due to  E. Hopf [5, p. 30], is  
instrum ental in  proofs of the major r e s u l ts  of th is  
d is s e r ta t io n .
Theorem 2 . 3 . On a compact d if fe re n tia b le  manifold 
M ,^ i f  a s c a la r  f ie ld  (Jl(x) of c la ss  s a t i s f ie s  the 
condition
L(f) = g^‘'(x ) + h l(x ) 4 0 (or à 0)
$ OXJdxK dx l
everywhere on M ,^ where g^^(x) are  c o e ff ic ie n ts  of a p o s itiv e
d e f in i te  quadratic  form a t  every point of Mj^ , and h^(x) are
15
continuous functions on then we have
$ - const.
everywhere on and then autom atically
L($) - 0
throughout
CHAPTER I I I  
RECURRENT TENSORS ON RIEMANNIAN MANIFOLDS
In th is  chapter we obtain some theorems which per­
ta in  to  the existence ( in  the large) of recu rren t  tensor 
f ie ld s  on compact Riemannian manifolds. Throughout th is  
chapter M^  denotes an n-dimensional Riemannian manifold of 
c lass  C^, with r  s u f f ic ie n t ly  large to  insure th a t  a l l  
theorems and th e i r  proofs w i l l  be v a l id  and meaningful. I t  
w i l l  a lso  be assumed th a t  the fundamental covariant tensor 
f i e ld  of M^  i s  of c lass C^"^, so th a t  the c o e f f ic ie n ts  of 
the Riemannian connection of M^  w i l l  be of c la ss  on Mj^ .
Let these c o e f f ic ie n t  functions be denoted by j j ^ ( x ) .
F i r s t  we have
Theorem 3 .1 . Let M^  be a compact Riemannian manifold 
of c lass  C^  (r  = 2) with a p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  fundamental form 
g^jdx^dxJ, and l e t  (j) be a sca la r  f i e ld  of c lass  C^  on M .^
Then the gradient vector f ie ld
16
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’ i
cannot be a recu rren t vector f i e ld .
Proof: Let us assume th a t  i s  recu rren t .  Then, 
by D efin ition  2.1 , (j),  ^ i s  not a zero vector f i e ld  and 
s a t i s f i e s
(3-D f , i j  = ,
where and Aj is  a continuous vector f i e ld  on
In the expression L((j)) appearing in  Theorem 2.3, l e t  the 
functions gJ^(x) be the components of the fundamental contra­
v a rian t  tensor f i e ld  of and choose the functions h^(x) to 
be
(3.2) hk(x) = -g i j  ,
where are the c o e f f ic ie n ts  of the Riemannian connection
i j
of and are continuous on since i s  of c lass  
( r  = 2), and where are the components of the continuous 
vector f i e ld  given in  (3 .1 ) .  The functions h^(x) are the re ­
fore continuous on Upon su b s t i tu t in g  from (3.2) in to  the 
expression for L((j)) and regrouping, we obtain
(3.3) L(t) = /.2(l>) - .
where A 2CI)) i s  defined by (2 .13). S u b s titu t io n  from (2.13) 
reduces (3.3) to
(3.4) L((j)) = g ^ 4 ,k j  - •
A
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I t  follows from (3.1) th a t
(3.5) L(#) = = 0.
Thus, L(^) = 0 on and, by Theorem 2 .3 ,
$ = const.
everywhere on M .^ Consequently, (j),  ^ i s  a zero vector f i e ld  
and cannot be a recu rren t vector f i e ld .
Theorem 3 .2 . Let be a compact Riemannian mani­
fo ld  of c lass  ( r  = 2) with a posit ive  d e f in i te  fundamental
form gj^jdx^dx^, and l e t  be a covariant vector f i e ld  of 
2
c la ss  C on Mjj. Then the second-order covariant tensor f i e ld
cannot be a recu rren t  tensor f i e ld .
Proof: I f  j  were a recu rren t tensor f i e ld ,  then,
by D efin ition  2 .1 , |  . would not be a zero tensor f i e ld  and
would s a t i s fy
(3*) îi,jk = %i,j\'
where l i j k  “ ® continuous vector f i e ld  on
In the expression L((j)) in  Theorem 2 .3 , l e t
(3 .7 )  (f =
and h^(x) be given by (3 .2 ) .
Then we have
(3 .8 )  L($) = I . ( f | s )  = ^ 2 ( 1 % )  -gJ‘' ^ j ( f | s ) .
s
k •
19
S ubstitu ting
(3.9) ■= + 2 ? V ‘' l s , j k
and
(3-10) (?“l s ) . k  = 2 ? ' l s ,k
in to  (3 .8 ) ,  we obtain
( 3 .U )  L ( ? % )  + 2 5 W s , j k  - 2 p V ‘' l , , k ^ l  >
which reduces, by (3 .6 ) ,  to
(3.12) U f l  ) = , .
S j
Since
i s  a pos it ive  d e f in i te  form in f  , i t  follows th a ta ,c
(3 .13 )  U f P s )  = " 0.
Therefore, by Theorem 2 .3 ,
(3.14) U P % )  = = 0
everywhere on M^ . Since j  is  p o s it iv e  d e f in i te ,  i t
follows tha t
K i
Thus, j  i s  a zero tensor f i e ld  and, consequently, cannot 
be a recu rren t  tensor f i e ld .
Theorem 3.1 i s  v a lid  fo r  a sc a la r  f i e ld ,  a tensor 
f i e ld  of order zero, and Theorem 3.2 i s  v a lid  fo r a covariant 
vector f i e ld ,  a covarian t tensor f i e ld  of order one. We now
20
genera lize  these r e s u l ts  in  the following theorem, v a lid  for
a covariant tensor f i e ld  of a rb i t r a ry  order.
Theorem 3 .3 . Let be a compact Rieraannian manifold
of c la ss  ( r  = 2) with a p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  fundamental form
g. .dx^dx'^, and l e t  a be a covariant tensor f i e ld  ofi j  I f ' -  ip
2order p and of c la ss  C on Then the covarian t tensor
f ie ld  of order p + 1,
? i l . . . i p j
cannot be a recu rren t tensor f ie ld .
Proof: I f  f i .  4 , were a recu rren t  tensor f i e ld ,
1 "  P J
then, by D efin ition  2 .1 , j would not be a zero tensori l .  " --Lp j
f i e ld  and would s a t i s f y  the condition
where = ( f i i . . . i p  j )  % , \  i s  a continuous
vector f i e ld  on M .^ Now consider the sc a la r  f i e ld
f = ■ ■ % . . . ip ■
I f ,  in  the expression L($), we choose the functions h^(x) as
defined by (3 .2 ) ,  we have
(3.16) = 4 ^
. ip ) .k  ■
Upon su b s t i tu t in g  from
(3.17) ( l ^ l - - - % . . . i p ) _ ^  = 2 ? ^ l ' " V l . . . l p , k
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and
(3.18) .  2 # l l  ' I p . j f
i. -L P I " ' "  P , j
(3.16) becomes
(3.19) j
+ 2 ; l l - '  Ip gJ‘' ? l i , . , l p , J k  
- s J ' ' ^ j ( 2 | ^ l - " ^ P ^ H . . . i p . k )  .
which reduces, by (3 .15), to
(3.20) U | ^ l " - ^ P ? l i . . . i p )  - 2 | i l - - - i p . J ? l ^ . , , l p _ j  .
Since ?^i'"^P'-l?il...lpj
i s  a p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  form in \ , we have11.. i p , j
(3 .21 )  L ( f l l  ' i p f i i   ^ ip )  > 2 f i l - - - i p . J f i ^ . , , ^ _ ^  è o  
on Mjj. Hence, by Theorem 2 . 3 ,
(3.22) L ( | i l - - - W i . . . l p )  = 2 ; i i  ' i p . j ^ i i  = 0
on M ,^ Since
i s  p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te ,  we conclude from (3.22) tha t
Therefore, j  i s  a zero tensor f i e ld  and, conse­
quently , cannot be a recu rren t  tensor f i e ld .
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When the tensor f i e ld  f.- j i s  i t s e l f  a recurren t. i p
tensor  f i e ld ,  we have the following sp ec ia l  case o f  Theorem 
3 .3 ;
Corollary 3 .3 .1 . Let be a compact Riemannian
manifold of c la ss  (r  = 2) with a p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  funda­
mental form. I f  ti- ,  i i s  a recu rren t  tensor f i e ld  ofi-l . . . Xp
2
c la ss  C on i t  cannot be recu rren t  twice.
Another consequence of Theorem 3.3 i s  obtained when 
i s  a K-manifold of c la ss  (r  = 3). Since r  = 3, the 
curvature tensor f i e ld  of i s  a continuous tensor f ie ld  
and, by D efin ition  2 .2 , i s  a recu rren t tensor f i e ld .  We have 
Corollary 3 .3 .2 . Let be a compact Riemannian
K-manifold of c lass  C^ ( r  = 3) with a p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  fun­
damental form. Then there  ex is ts  no covariant tensor f ie ld
^hij
of order 3 and of c la ss  C  ^ on K„ fo r  which the r e la t io n
(3-23) *hijk  " ? h i j ,k
holds.
Proof: From Theorem 3.3 , no recu rren t  tensor f i e ld
can be the covarian t de riv a tiv e  of another covarian t tensor 
f i e ld .  Thus, in  a K-manifold, (3,23) i s  impossible.
As a conclusion to th is  chap ter, we s h a l l  apply
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Theorem 3.3 to obtain a genera liza tion  of the following 
theorem due to S. Bochner [5, p. 170]:
Theorem 3 .4 . On a compact Riemannian manifold of 
c la ss  ( r  = 2) with a posit ive  d e f in i te  fundamental form, 
i f ,  fo r  an a rb i t r a ry  covariant tensor (or sca la r)  f i e ld ,  the 
r - t h  successive covariant de riv a tive  vanishes,
then the first derivative already vanishes That is,
Theorem 3 .5 . On a compact Riemannian manifold 
of c la ss  (r  = 2 ), i f ,  fo r  an a rb i t r a ry  covariant tensor 
(or sca la r)  f i e ld ,  the r - t h  successive covariant de riva tive  
can be expressed as
(3.26) . . k ( r - i ) k r  " • - ^ P ,k i . . .k(j--l)
fo r  some continuous vector f i e ld  on M ,^ then the f i r s t  
d e riv a tiv e  already vanishes. That i s ,
(3.27) ; i i . . . i p , k ' ° -
Proof: By the method of proof of Theorem 3 .3 , (3.26)
implies
J = 0 .
i l ' ' ' i p , k i . . . k ( r _ i )
Consequently, by Theorem 3 .4 , (3.27) follows.
CHAPTER IV
CONFORMAI RIEMANNIAN MANIFOLDS
Let M be a Rieraannian raanifold with fundamental co- 
n
v a rian t  tensor f i e ld  and curvature tensor f ie ld  
Let (T be a sc a la r  f i e ld  on M^  defining a g lobal conformai 
transform ation of the fundamental covariant tensor f i e ld  of 
Mn, as in  D efin ition  2.5 . I f  the transformed curvature 
tensor f i e ld  R^^j^ s a t i s f i e s  the condition
(4.1) Rhijk " 0
throughout M ,^ then M^  i s  sa id  to be reduced to a f l a t  
Riemannian manifold by the global conformai transform ation 
of the fundamental covariant tensor f i e ld .  I t  i s  shown in 
th is  chapter th a t  fo r  c e r ta in  types of Riemannian manifolds 
such a global conformai transform ation of the fundamental 
covariant tensor f i e ld  i s  impossible. The method of th is  
chapter a lso  leads to the main r e s u l ts  of Chapter V, in  
which K*-manifolds are studied .
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I f  n ^ 1, (2.36) can be w rit ten  as 
(4^2) A  0" + H li  A c - -  - R
^ 2 ^ 2  (n-1)
This equation w i l l  be used in  the proof of
Theorem 4 ,1 . Let M^(n -  2) be a compact Rieraannian 
manifold of c la ss  (r  = 3) with a po s it ive  d e f in i te  funda­
mental form gj^jdx^dx^ , such th a t  the sc a la r  curvature R of 
Mjj s a t i s f i e s  the condition
(4.3) R è 0
throughout M .^ There e x is ts  no global conformai transforma­
tio n  of the fundamental covariant tensor f i e ld  which is  de­
termined by a sc a la r  f i e ld  (T of c la ss  C® (s = 2) on such 
th a t  the transformed sc a la r  curvature R s a t i s f i e s  the condi­
tion
(4.4) R è  0
throughout unless
(4.5) R = 0
throughout N^. Then autom atically
(4.6) R = 0
throughout, and the g lobal conformai transform ation is  ju s t  
a s im ila r i ty  transform ation.
Proof: Let be a compact Riemannian manifold on
which the given hypotheses are s a t i s f ie d .  Since Mjj i s  of
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c lass  (r  = 3) and O' i s  of c lass  C® (s = 2), conditions 
(2.28) through (2,36) are s a t i s f i e d  throughout Since
n = 2 ,  n - l r O  and (4.2) i s  s a t i s f i e d  throughout Fur­
thermore, R and R are continuous on By v i r tu e  of (2.12)
and (2.13), (4.2) can be w r i t te n  as
g l J r . y  + n |2  gljo-,1 Jjj = 1 ^
Now consider the expression
(4.8) L(o-) = gJH x) + h l(x )  .
I f  we choose h^(x) as
(4.9) hl(x) = ^
we have, by v ir tu e  of (4 ,7 ),
(4.10) L((t) = â— ElE
. 2 (n-1)
I t  follows from (4,3) and (4.4) th a t
L((r) = 0
throughout Thus, by Theorem 2.3,
O' = c o n s t .
throughout M^ , and
L((t) = 0
throughout M .^ Therefore, by (4 .10), i t  follows th a t
R = I  = 0
and the proof i s  complete.
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Theorem 4 .2 . Let (n = 2) be a compact Rieraannian 
manifold of c la ss  (r  = 3) with a p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te  funda­
mental form g^jdx^dx-^, such th a t  the sc a la r  curvature R of ]&% 
s a t i s f i e s  the condition
(4.11) R = 0
throughout There e x is ts  no global conformai transforma­
t io n  of the fundamental covarian t tensor f i e ld  which is  de­
termined by a sc a la r  f i e ld  o* of c lass  C® (s = 2) on M , suchn
th a t  the transformed sc a la r  curvature R s a t i s f i e s  the condi­
tion
(4.12) R ^ O
throughout unless
(4.13) R = 0
throughout M .^ Then autom atically
(4.14) R = 0
throughout, and the g lobal conformai transform ation i s  j u s t  
a s im ila r i ty  transform ation.
Proof; The method of proof i s  the same as the proof 
of Theorem 4 .1 , except in  the present case we find
L((t) = 0
throughout M .^ Theorem 2.3 a lso  applies here , and the con­
c lus ion  follows.
A use fu l consequence of Theorems 4.1 and 4.2 is
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Theorem 4 .3 . Let (n = 2) be a compact Riemannian 
manifold of c la ss  (r  ^ 3) with a p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te  funda­
mental form gijdx^dxj, such th a t  the sc a la r  curvature  R of 
s a t i s f i e s  e i th e r  of the conditions
(4.15) R = 0
or
(4.16) R = 0
throughout M .^ There ex is ts  no global conformai transforma­
tio n  of the fundamental covariant tensor f i e ld  which i s  de­
termined by a sca la r  f i e ld  O' of c lass  C® (s = 2) on such 
th a t  the transformed sc a la r  curvature R s a t i s f i e s  the condi­
t ion
(4.17) • R = 0
throughout unless
(4.18) R = 0
throughout M ,^ and then the g lobal conformai transform ation 
i s  j u s t  a s im ila r i ty  transform ation.
Proof: I f  (4.15) is  s a t i s f i e d ,  the hypotheses of
Theorem 4.1  are s a t i s f i e d ,  and the conclusion follows. I f
(4.16) is  s a t i s f i e d ,  the hypotheses of Theorem 4.2 are 
s a t i s f i e d ,  and the conclusion follows.
As a consequence of Theorem 4 .3 , we have
Theorem 4 .4 . Let (n ^ 2) be a compact Riemannian
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manifold of c la ss  ( r  = 3) with a p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te  funda­
mental form g^jdx^dx^, such th a t  the s c a la r  curvature R of
s a t i s f i e s  e i th e r
or
R = 0
R = 0
throughout There e x is ts  no global conformai transform a­
tio n  of the fundamental covariant tensor f i e ld  which is  de­
termined by a s c a la r  f i e ld  (Tof c la ss  C® (s ^ 2) on and 
which reduces to a f l a t  Riemannian manifold, unless R = 0
throughout and then the g lobal conformai transform ation 
i s  a s im ila r i ty  transform ation.
Proof: I f  M were reduced to  a f l a t  Riemanniann
manifold by a g lobal conformai transform ation, the t r a n s ­
formed curvature tensor f i e ld  would have to s a t i s f y
Bhijk " 0
throughout I t  would follow immediately th a t
R = 0
throughout The hypotheses of Theorem 4.3 would be s a t i s ­
f ie d ,  and, th e re fo re ,  the conclusion follows.
When i s  of constant curvature , we have the 
following
Corollary 4 .4 .1 . Let (n ^ 2) be a compact
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r  >Riemannian manifold of c la ss  C (r  = 3) with a p o s i t iv e  d e f i ­
n i t e  fundamental form gj^jdx^dxj, such th a t  the  sc a la r  curva­
tu re  R of Mjj i s  a constant throughout There ex is ts  no 
global conformai transform ation of the fundamental covarian t 
tensor f i e ld  which reduces to a f l a t  Rieraannian manifold 
unless R is  id e n t ic a l ly  zero on and then the g lobal con­
formai transform ation is  a s im ila r i ty .
Now, for a Riemannian manifold consider the Ricci 
quadratic  form
h j N .
where ^  i s  an a rb i t r a ry  con travarian t vector f i e ld  on I f
^ ij
are  the c o e f f ic ie n ts  of a p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  quadratic  form 
on then the sc a la r  curvature
R = g ljR ij
s a t i s f i e s
R>0
on since g^^ are the c o e f f ic ie n ts  of the p o s it iv e  d e f i -
note fundamental form on S im ilarly , i f
" i j
are the c o e f f ic ie n ts  of a negative d e f in i te  form on M^, then
R<0
on By Theorem 4 .4 , n e ith e r  of these s i tu a t io n s  i s
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possib le  i f  Mj^  i s  compact and of c lass  (r  = 3), such tha t  
there  e x is ts  a g lobal conformai transform ation of the funda­
mental covarian t tensor f i e ld  which reduces to a f l a t  
Rieraannian manifold. The above considera tion  leads to
Theorem 4 .5 . Let (n = 2) be a compact Rieraannian 
manifold of c la ss  ( r  = 3) with a p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te  funda­
mental form g dx^dx^ . Let there  be a global conformai 
transform ation of the fundamental covariant tensor f i e ld  
which i s  determined by a sc a la r  f i e ld  (t of  c la ss  C® (s = 2) 
on and which reduces to a f l a t  Riemannian manifold. 
Then the R icci quadratic  form
is  n e ith e r  p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te  nor negative d e f in i te  through­
out Mjj.
CHAPTER V
RIEMANNIAN MANIFOLD AND K*-MANIFOLD
This chapter i s  concerned with the study of two prob­
lems, the f i r s t  of which is  to  determine i f  a compact 
Riemannian manifold can be reduced to  a K -manifold by a 
su i ta b le  g lobal conformai transform ation of the  fundamental 
covariant tensor f i e ld .  A necessary condition  i s  found. The 
sc a la r  curvature of the Riemannian manifold cannot be non­
negative throughout the manifold.
The second problem i s  to determine i f  a compact K*- 
manifold can be reduced to  a f l a t  Riemannian manifold bj a 
su i tab le  g lobal conformai transform ation of the  fundamental 
covariant tensor f i e ld .  This is  found to  be impossible fo r 
a compact simple (in  the large) K-manifold.
We are  concerned here only with Riemannian manifolds 
with p o s it iv e  d e f in i te  fundamental forms. By Theorem 2 .1 , a 
K*-manifold with a p os it ive  d e f in i te  fundamental form i s  a t  
l e a s t  lo ca lly  simple. Only global r e s u l ts  are  of in te r e s t
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here , and, th e re fo re ,  the K*-manifolds to be considered are 
those K*-manifolds-which are simple ( in  the large) in  the 
sense of D efin ition  2.4.
For the purpose of obtaining the r e s u l ts  mentioned 
above, we f i r s t  prove
Theorem 5 .1 . Let be a simple (in  the large) K*- 
manifold. Then the sc a la r  curvature R of s a t i s f i e s  the
condition
R = 0
throughout K^. Furthermore, R cannot be id e n t ic a l ly  zero on
Proof; By D efin ition  2.4,  there  e x is ts  an anti-
symmetric second-order covariant tensor f i e ld  m^ j^ on such 
th a t  the curvature  tensor f i e ld  of s a t i s f i e s
^ i j k ' V j k  
throughout kJ .  From (5 .1 ) ,  i t  follows th a t
(5.2) Rij = = S ^ H i ^ j k  •
This in  tu rn  gives
(5.3) R = g^^Rij= ê^^g^^">hi™jk ’
which reduces to
(5.4) R = ,
Since
m J mi j
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i s  a po sitive  d e f in i te  form in  i t  follows from (5.4)
th a t
R = 0
throughout K^. Furthermore, i f  R were id e n t ic a l ly  zero on
K^, then m^j would be id e n t ic a l ly  zero on K^. Thus, R^^j^
* *
would be a zero tensor f i e ld  throughout K^. Kn would be 
f l a t ,  con trad ic ting  the assumption th a t  i t  i s  simple (in  the 
l a r g e ) .
We are now able to  prove
Theorem 5 . 2 . Let (n ^  2) be a compact Riemannian 
manifold of c la ss  (r  = 3) with a p o s i t iv e  d e f in i te  funda­
mental form g^ jdxM xj, such th a t  the sc a la r  curvature R of
M s a t i s f i e s  n
R ^ 0
throughout M .^ There e x is ts  no g lobal conformai transform a­
tion  of the fundamental covarian t tensor f i e ld  which i s  de­
termined by a sc a la r  f i e ld  r  of c la ss  C® (s = 2) on and 
which reduces to  a simple (in  the large) K*-manifold.
Proof: Suppose there i s  a global conformai t r a n s ­
formation of the fundamental covarian t tensor f i e ld  which r e ­
duces Mjj to a simple (in  the large) K*-manifold. By Theorem 
5 .1 , the transformed sc a la r  curvature  R s a t i s f i e s
R ^ O
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throughout M . The hypotheses and, hence, the conclusion of n
Theorem 4 ,1  are s a t i s f i e d .  That i s ,
R = R = 0
throughout M , By Theorem 5,1 , R cannot be zero throughout, 
n
since  was assumed to  be reduced to a simple (in the large) 
R*-manifold by the global conformai transform ation. This 
con trad ic tion  e s tab lish es  the theorem.
We now apply Theorem 4,4 to  obtain  the f in a l  r e s u l t  
of th is  chapter,
Ye V
Theorem 5 . 3 , Let (n = 2) be a compact simple (in 
the large) K*-manifold of c la ss  (r  = 3). There e x is ts  no 
global conformai transform ation of the fundamental covariant 
tensor f i e ld  which is  determined by a sc a la r  f i e ld  cr of c la ss  
(s = 2) on and which reduces K* to a f l a t  Riemannian 
manifold.
Proof: By Theorem 5 ,1 , the hypotheses of Theorem
4.4 are s a t i s f i e d  in  the present case. Therefore, i f  there  
were a g lobal conformai transform ation which reduces to a 
f l a t  Riemannian manifold, the sc a la r  curvature  of would 
s a t i s fy
R = 0
throughout K^, by Theorem 4.4,  This is  impossible, by 
Theorem 5.1 . This con trad ic tion  es tab lishes  the theorem.
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